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Abstract— aAmong athe apressing aproblems 

afacing ateachers ain athe alearning aprocess ain athe aclassroom ais  

acreating aor adesigning  aeffective alearning aplanning, ain aorder ato  

aachieve alearning agoals a(ate acore acompetencies  aand abasic 

acompetencies). aThis ais aimportant aconsidering  athat aplanning ais aan 

aimportant apart aof athe alearning aprocess, ain aaddition ato athe 

aimplementation aof alearning ain athe  aclassroom, aas awell aas athe  

aassessment aof aresults/processes aas aan aintegral aentity. athere ais aa 

atendency athat astudents  aare aless aencouraged ato adevelop atheir  

athinking askills aso athat athe alearning aprocess athat atakes aplace ain athe  

aclassroom ais adirected aonly ato athe aability aof astudents ato amemorize  

ainformation aonly. aUntil anow athere aare astill amany ateachers awho ado 

anot aeven apay aattention ato athe ause aof alearning astrategies ain athe  

alearning aprocess ain athe aclassroom acentered aon astudents a(student  

acenterd alearning). aThere aare amany areasons awhy ateachers aare 

a still alimited ato athe ause aof alearning astrategies athat aare aalso, aamong  

aothers, aare athe alimitations  aof aknowledge aand askills athat  

ateachers ahave, ato athe alack aof acreativity ato apursue aother alearning  

astrategies, aetc. aThis aarticle atries ato aexplore athe aimportance aof 

adesigning alearning aplanning athat aoptimizes athe apotential aof 

astudents a(cognitive, apsycomotoric, aaffective) asimultaneously. 
 

Keywords: aReconstruction, aLearning, aModel aRopes, 

aCitizenship aEducation 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 

Among athe a problems a now a facing athe a education 

a world ais athe aweak alearning aprocess, athere ais aa atendency a that 

astudents aare aless aencouraged ato  adevelop atheir athinking askills aso  

athat  athe alearning aprocess athat  atakes aplace ain athe aclassroom ais 

adirected aonly ato  athe achild's aability ato a memorize ainformation 

aonly[1]. 

Students aare aforced ato  aremember aand astore 

avarious ainformation awithout  abeing  arequired ato  aunderstand  

athe ainformation ait  aremembers ato aconnect  ait  awith adaily alife. aAs aa 

aresult  aof asubsequent  achildren agraduating afrom aschool ain 

ageneral athey aare atheoretically asmart, abut  athey aare apoor 

aapplication a[2][3]. aEducation ain aschool aoverloads athe achild's 

abrain awith avarious ateaching amaterials athat  amust  abe amemorized.  

aSo  athe aimpression ais athat  aour aeducation ais anot adirected ato  abuild 

aand adevelop athe acharacter aand apotential athat  ahas, ain aother awords 

athe aeducational aprocess ais anever adirected atowards aforming  

aintelligent  ahuman abeings, ahaving athe aability ato asolve alife's 

aproblems, aand anot  adirected ato aform aa acreative aand ainnovative 

ahuman abeing. 

How aimportant ait  ais ato  abuild aand adevelop athe acharacter 

aand apotential aof astudents ato athe apoint  athat athe aconstitution 

amandates a to a pay a attention a to a this a aspect, a this a is a affirmed a in 

Law anumber a20 aof a2003 aon athe aNational aEducation 

aSystem awhich astates athat: 

Education is a conscious and well-planned effort to 
realize the learning atmosphere and learning process so that 
students actively develop their potential to have religious 
spiritual strength, self-control, personality, intelligence, 
noble morality, as well as the skills that themselves, society, 
nation and State need"[4]. 

Therefore, ideally education can produce intelligent 
people in order to create a smart nation as well. In this case, 
cooperation from all relevant parties in the world of 
education is required from governments, communities, 
educational institutions, educational personnel and 
educators. Because in the absence of cooperation from 
various parties, education will not go well and the purpose 
of national education will not be realized[5]. 

Following Law No.20 of 2003 on the National 
Education System, there are some very important things to 
look at at once for sexma study 

First, aeducation ais aa awell-planned aconscious aeffort, ait  

ais abased aon athe aeducational aprocess ain athe aschool ais anot aa 

aprocess athat  ais acarried aout ain aorigin aand aprofit, abut  aa aprocess athat 

aaims aso  athat  aeverything athat  ateachers aand astudents ado  ais 

adirected atowards aachieving athe agoal. 

Second,  athe aplanned aeducational aprocess ais adirected ato  

arealize athe alearning aatmosphere aand alearning aprocess, athis 

ameans athat  aeducation ashould anot arule aout athe alearning aprocess. 

aEducation ais anot  amerely atrying ato  aachieve alearning aoutcomes,  

abut  ahow ato aobtain aresults aor alearning aprocesses athat  aoccur ato athe 

achild. aThus, ain aeducation abetween aprocesses aand aresults amust 

arun ain aa abalanced amanner, abecause aeducation athat  aonly acares 

aabout aone aof athem awill anot  abe aable ato  aform aa afully adeveloped  

ahuman abeing. 

Third, athe aatmosphere aof alearning aand a learning adirected 

aso  athat  astudents acan adevelop atheir apotential, athis ameans athat  athe 

aeducational aprocess amust  abe astudent  aactive  alearning. 

aEducation ais aan aeffort  ato adevelop athe apotential aof astudents. 

aThus, athe achild ashould abe aseen aas aa adeveloping aorganism aand 

ahave apotential.  aThe ajob aof aeducation ais ato  adevelop athe apotential 

athat  astudents ahave, anot acharge asubject  amatter aor aforce athe achild 

ato  amemorize adata aand afacts. 

Fourth, athe aend aof athe aeducational aprocess ais athe aability aof 

athe achild ato ahave areligious aspiritual apower, aself-control, 

apersonality, aintelligence, anoble amorality, aas awell aas athe 

askills athat  ahe aor ashe aneeds, asociety, anation aand acountry.  aThis 

ameans 
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that athe aeducational aprocess aleads ato athe aestablishment  aof 

aattitudes, athe adevelopment  aof aintelligence,  aand athe  

adevelopment  aof achildren's askills aaccording ato atheir aneeds. 

aBecause athese athree aaspects a(attitude, aintelligence,  a and askills)  

athe adirection aand apurpose aof aeducation amust  apursued aso  athat 

awhen aeach ateacher agives/teaches ahis asubjects ahe acan athink  

aabout ahow athe asubject  acan ashape athe achild awho  ahas aattitude, 

aintelligence, aand askills aaccording ato  athe apurpose aof aeducation 

aand aso  athat aeach aprotégé acan adevelop aaccording ato  ahis aor aher 

apotential a[6]. 

As aa aspearhead ain athe aimplementation aof aeducation ain athe  

afield, apedagogical ateachers aare arequired ato ahave 

amethodological aability ato  adesign aand acarry aout alearning, 

aincluding aknowledge aof alearning astrategies ain aan aeffort ato 

aimprove astudent  aconcentration aand alearning aoutcomes. 

The ause aand autilization aof alearning astrategies ain athe afield  

a(classroom) amust  abe ain aaccordance awith athe alevel aof aeducation 

aunit  aor acondition aof aneed, aplus anow athe alearning astrategy ais aso 

adiverse, ait  atakes adifficulty ain aselecting ait  aso  athat  athe aapplication 

aor aimplementation aof alearning astrategies ain athe alearning 

aprocess acan arun aeffectively,  aespecially ain aimproving astudent 

aachievement  a[7][8]. 

Until anow athere aare astill amany ateachers awho  aare aless aeven 

aconcerned awith athe ause aof alearning astrategies ain athe alearning  

aprocess ain athe aclassroom a[9]. aThere aare amany areasons awhy 

ateachers aare astill alimited ato athe ause aof alearning astrategies athat 

aare aalso, aamong aothers,  aare athe alimitations aof aknowledge aand  

askills athat  ateachers ahave, ato  athe alack aof acreativity ato  apursue 

aother alearning astrategies,  aetc. 
 

There aare aseveral aissues athat  aarise ain athe afield arelated 

ato  athe alearning aprocess aconducted aby apancasila aeducation 

ateachers aand ahigh aschool acitizenship ain athe aclassroom,  

aincluding: aWhether aropes alearning aplanning adesigned aby 

ateachers acan aevoke athe aconcentration aof alearning alearners aof 

acitizenship a education asubjects; aIs aropes alearning  aplanning  

acan aimprove astudents' alearning aoutcomes. 

 
II. RESEARCH aMETHODS 

 

The aresearch adesign awas adesigned ain aa a descriptive aform 

ato  adescribe athe alearning aplanning adesigned aby aPPKN asubject  

ateachers ain athe aeducation aunit  aof aSMA aNegeri a10 aMakassar, ain 

aaddition ato  ait  ais aalso  aintended ato aidentify athe asubstance aof athe  

ateaching amaterials a(material acours) aof acitizenship aeducation 

athat  aclassified adual aintelligence ain apancasila aand acitizenship  

aeducation amaterials. 

The aapproach achosen ain athis astudy ais ato  acombine  

aevaluative aresearch awith aaction, aevaluative aapproach a is 

auseful ato  aevaluate awhether athe alearning a strategy aimplemented 

aby alecturers ahas areally atouched aon aaspects aof acivics aknowledge, 

acivics askills, aand acivics adispotition. aIn aaddition,  athis aresearch ais 

aalso  aan aaction athat  awill abe auseful ato  aoffer areal aand aoperational 

alearning aplanning afor aPPKN asubject  ateachers ain ahigh aschool. 

Data acollection ais adone athrough aparticipatory 

aobservation atechniques, ain-depth ainterviews, aquestionnaires,  

aand adocumentation a[10]. aObservations aare acarried aout 

ato  aclosely aobserve athe alearning astrategies aimplemented aby 

alecturers ain athe aclassroom,  aas awell aas ainterviews aused ato 

aidentify athe asubstance aof ateaching amaterials  athat  athe 

acurriculum ademands awhether ait  ahas abeen adelivered aproperly aby 

aunm acitizenship aeducation alecturers. aQuestionnaires aare  

arequired ato acollect  anational ainsight  adata aowned aby astudents, 

awhile adocumentation ain athe aform aof asecondary adata 

collection a is a used a to a back-up a data a obtained a through 

a both aobservation aand ainterview. 

Data aanalysis ais adone aboth awith adescriptive astatistics  aand  

aqualitative aanalysis, adescriptive astatistics aare adirected ato 

aprecisely adescribe athe anational ainsights athat  astudents ahave, athe  

aidentification aof athe asubstance aof ateaching amaterials athat  

abecome athe ademands aof athe acurriculum aof acitizenship 

aeducation acourses ain ahigher aeducation.  aWhile aqualitative  

aanalysis ais aused ato  aidentify awhich alearning astrategies aare aless 

asupportive aof athe aachievement  aof acore acompetencies aand abasic 

acompetencies a(KIKD) aof aPancasila aand aCitizenship  aeducation 

asubjects. aThis ais aimportant aso athat athe atarget aof aachieving  

alectures abecomes atargeted, ameasured, aand aencourages astudents 

ato  ahave acritical athinking askills, acreative, aand aproblem asolving  

askills. 

III. RESULTS aAND aDISCUSSIONS 
 

In athe alearning aprocess, athe alearning aresults aare athe aend aof 

athe aeffort  athat  ahas abeen amade aby aa astudent  aafter athe 

acorresponding afollow athe alearning aprocess. aThe alearning 

aoutcomes aachieved aby aa aperson ain athe alearning aprocess aare 

achanges ain abehavior afor aboth athe acognitive aaspect, athe askill 

aaspect  a(psicomotoric),  aand athe avalue-attitude a(afective) 

aaspect. 

There aare aseveral afactors athat  aaffect  aone's alearning  

aoutcomes, anamely: aStudent  afactors, astudent adiscipline ain  

ateaching alearning aactivities aare anot aobtained ajust  abut  athrough aa 

along aprocess athrough aadequate ateaching alearning aactivities aas 

awell. 

In aaddition,  athe alearning aprocess ais anot  aa astand-alone  

athing abut  ahas asomething ato ado awith aother afactors. aAll aof 

athese afactors afirst  awe alook aat athe astudent's aown afactors abecause 

ain athis afactor aprovide aa alot aof ainformation ato astudents aabout athe 

alearning aprocess aof ateaching a[11]. 

The alearning aprocess aof ateaching ais ainseparable afrom athe  

ainfluence aof afactors afrom athemselves awhich aare aon athe aoutline 

aof aboth afactors aon astudents athat aaffect  athe alearning aprocess 

aamong aothers a[12][13]. 

Factors aderived afrom aoutside athe astudent's a self aintended  

ain athis awriting aare afactors astemming afrom a the achild's aself-
influencing athe aimplementation aof acitizenship aeducation 

ateaching. aThis ais aimportant  abecause abetween athe aeducational 

aenvironment  aand athe alearning ais ainseparable. aWithout  aan 

aeducational aenvironment  ait  acannot atake aplace. aBecause athe  

achild's aenvironment  agrows aand adevelops aafter agetting  

astimulation aor ainfluence afrom athe asurrounding aenvironment, 

aboth ageographical,  acultural aand asocial aenvironments. 

In aexplaining athe ainfluence aof aIingkungan aon athe 

ateaching aof acitizenship aeducation,  apresented athree akinds aof 

aenvironmental ainfluences aon athe ateaching aof acitizenship  

aeducation, anamely: 

a. Family aenvironment 

b. School aenvironment 

c. Community aenvironment  a[14][14]. 

From athe aresults aof aresearch aconducted aon athe astudy aof 

aaffective alearning astarategi a(SPA) ain aimproving athe alearning  

aoutcomes aof astudents ain athe asubjects aof acivil ahigh aschool ain 

aMakassar. 

So ait  acan abe aconcluded athat  aaffective alearning astratrgy 

a(SPA) asucceeds ain aimproving astudents' alearning aoutcomes ain 
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pkn asubjects, awhich ais acharacterized aby aa  atrend aof 

aincreasing alearning aoutcomes aachieved ain aboth athe afirst  aand  

asecond acycles. 

Index aof anationality ainsight  aamong astudents aof acivic  

aeducation aat  aUniversitas aNegeri aMakassar ain aacademic ayear 

a2017/2018, acan abe adescribed aas afollows: afirst, aaspect aof a"sense 

aof anationality" acategory a"good". aSecond, athe a"nationalism"  

aaspect  ais ain athe a"very agood" acategory.  aThe athree aaspects aof 

a"spirit  aof anationalism" aare ain athe a"good" acategory. aFourth, athe 

a"national ainsight" aaspect  aof athe a"good" acategory. 

The asubject  aof aeducation aof anationality ainsight  ais 

adeveloped athrough athe avalues aof acharacter aeducation 

aderived afrom athe aheart, athought, aexercise a/ aaesthetics, aand  

asports a/ aactivities aof a18 apoints aof acharacter aeducation aare  

aelaborated ainto aGBPP, asyllabus, aand aRPP acivic aeducation 

acourses ain athe aongoing alearning aprocess. aOperationally aevery 

atime aa ameeting ais aarranged afor aeach astudent  ato  aactualize aa avalue  

aof acharacter aeducation ain areal alife, aboth awithin athe ascope aof athe 

acampus, aat  ahome, aand ain athe acommunity. 

And athe acivic askill aassessment  aprocess ahas abeen 

adeveloped ain athe alearning aprocess aof acitizenship aeducation aat  aat 

athe aMakassar acity ahigh aschool aeducation aunit, aboth athe aprocess 

aassessment  aand athe aresults ato  afurther aoptimize  athe acivic  

adidsposition adomain ain athe acivic aeducation acourse. 

From athe aresults aof aresearch aconducted aregarding aRopes 

alearning aplanning ain aimproving astudent  alearning aoutcomes ain  

aCivics asubjects ain aclass aXI aSMA aNegeri a0 aMakassar, ait  ashows 

athat  athe aresults atend ato aincrease ain aeach acycle. aThe aresults 

ashowed athat: 

 

No Rated aaspect 
Observation aresult 

High Low 

1. (Pay a attention a to a the a lessons 75,00 25,00 
 delivered a by a a a the a a a teacher.   

2 Asking aQuestion 48,75 51,25 
3. Provide aopinions afor aproblem 43,75 56,25 

 solving   

4. Provide aresponse a to a friends' 50,00 50,00 
 answers   

5. Work on or discuss 52,50 47,50 
 assignments  ain agroups   

6. Tolerance a and a accepting a the 51,25 48,75 
 opinions aof aother astudents   

7. Help aeach aother ain agroups 48,75 50,00 

8. Responsibilities  a as a a a group 50,00 50,00 

 member   

 
 

The atable aabove ashows athat: 

1) There a are a 75.0% a of a students a who  a seriously 

a concentrate aon alearning. 

2)  There a are a 51.25% a of a students a who  a are a less a active 

a in agiving aquestions 

3) There a are a56.25% aof a students a who a provide a opinions 

a for aproblem asolving. 

4) There a were a 50.00% a of a students a who  a responded 

a to afriends' aanswers. 

5) There a are a52.50% a of a students a who  a do  a / a discuss a tasks 

a in agroups. 

A. Ropes a learning a planning a and a student a concentration 

a in acivic aeducation asubjects aFirst aCycle a(I) 

The aresults aof aobservations aof ateacher ateaching aactivities  

aand astudent  alearning aactivities aduring athe alearning aprocess atake 

aplace. aThe adata aobtained ain athis acycle awere athen adiscussed awith 

apeers a(the aClass aXI aPPKn ateacher) aas aa aconsideration afor 

aimprovements ain adesigning athe aplanning aof athe anext  acycle 

aRopes amodel. aQualitatively,  athe aresults aobtained aare adescribed 

aas afollows: 

The aconcentration aof astudent  alearning, athe aaspects aobserved  

ain athis acycle aare: 

a. Students aare aserious abut  anot  ayet  aoptimal ain atheir ainterest 

ain athe asubject. 

b. Students aare astill ahesitant  ato  aask aquestions 

c. Students astill afind ait  adifficult  ato  agive aopinions 

afor aproblem asolving. 

d. Students astill afind ait  adifficult  ato aprovide aanswers ato 

aquestions afrom aboth athe ateacher aand afrom aother 

astudents. 

e. The agroup adiscussion adid anot ago awell. 

f. Tolerance a and a acceptance a of a the a opinions a of 

a other astudents aare astill alow. 

g. Cooperation ain agroups a(those awho aare agood aat 

ahelping athose awho  aare alacking) ahave anot  agone awell. 

h. The aresponsibility aas aa agroup amember ais astill alow 

In adetail, athe aresults aof aobservations aof athe aactions aof 

astudents ain athe alearning aprocess acan abe adescribed aas afollows: 

 

Table a1.The aresults aof aobserving athe aconcentration 

aof astudent  alearning 

6) There a are a 51.25% aof astudents a who  a are atolerant  

aand awilling ato  aaccept  athe aopinions aof aother astudents. 

7) There aare a51.25% aof astudents awho  ado  anot  ahelp aeach aother ain 

agroups. 

8) There a are a 50.00 a students a who  a are a responsible a as 

a group amembers. 

The a results a of a teacher a teaching, a the a aspects aobserved 

a in athis acycle aare: 

a. In a general,  a the a teacher a has a conveyed a the 

a learning aobjectives aat  athe abeginning aof athe alesson. 

b. Learning adesigns aand alearning ascenarios astill aneed ato  

abe adeveloped. 

c. The ateacher adoes anot  aassociate alessons awith astudents' aprior 

aknowledge. 

d. Supervision ain astudy agroups aneeds ato abe aimproved. 

e. Encouraging a students a to a help a each a other a in 

a completing aassignments aneeds ato  abe aimproved. 

f. The atitle afor agroups aand aindividuals aneeds ato abe 

aimproved aFurthermore,  athe aresults aof a students' a responses 

a in a the aPPKn amaple alearning aprocess ain athe aclassroom aare 

adescribed 

as afollows: 

No Type aof aRespons) Percentage aof aresponses 

Alwa 
ys 

somet 
imes 

No 

1 Before athe  

ateacher ateaches, ahe  

amust  afirst  aconvey athe  

alearning 
objectives 

75,00 15,00 10,00 

2 The ateacher 

aawakens athe student's 

concentration 

50,00 27,50 17,50 

 

1

1

1
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Student alearning aconcentration,  athe aaspects aobserved  ain athis 

acycle aare: 

a. Students aare avery aserious aand aenjoy aenjoying athis alesson 

abecause athis alearning areally aprovides aan aopportunity afor  

astudents ato  aconcentrate amore aon athe alesson. 

b. Students acan aand ado  anot  ahesitate ato  aask aquestions 
c. Students aare aactive aand acan aprovide aanswers ato 

aquestions afrom aboth athe ateacher aand aother astudents. 

d. Students a have a been a active a to  a give a opinions a for 

a problem asolving. 

e. The agroup adiscussion awas agoing awell. 

f. Students aare aalready aactive ain adoing aassignments. 

g. Cooperation a in a groups a (those a who a are a good a at 

a helping athose awho  aare alacking) aare aalready agoing awell. 

h. The aresponsibility aas aa agroup amember ais astill alow. 

If ayou alook aclosely aat  athe aresults aof athe aobservations ain athis 

acycle athe aresults alook alike ain athe afollowing atable: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: aData aAnalysis 

From athe atable aabove, ait  acan abe aseen athat: 
1. There a are a 75.00% a of a teachers a who a always 

a convey alearning aobjectives aat  athe abeginning aof alearning. 

2. There aare a50.00% aof ateachers awho  aare aalways 

ainterested ain astudents alearning. 

3. There aare a48.75% aof ateachers awho  aassociate alessons 

awith astudents' aprior aknowledge. 

4. There aare a47.50% ateachers awho  aalways aexplain 

a material athat  asupports athe aassignments ato  abe acompleted ain 

agroups. 

5. There aare a50.00% aof ateachers a who  aalways a monitor 

aeach agroup ain aturn. 

6. There a are a 56.25% a of a teachers a who  a always 

a provide aassistance aif aneeded. 

7. There aare a60.00% a of a teachers awho  aalways 

aencourage astudents ato ahelp aeach aother ain acompleting 

aassignments. 

8. There a are a 50.00% a of a teachers a always a guide a students 

a in amaking asummaries. 

9. There aare a56.25% aof ateachers awho  aalways agive aawards 

ato athe abest  agroups aand aindividuals. 

10. There aare a80.00% aof ateachers aalways aremind athe amaterial ato 

abe adiscussed aat  athe anext  ameeting. 

Second acycle. 

The aresults aof aobservations aon astudent  alearning  

aconcentration,  ateacher ateaching aactions, astudent  aresponses 

ato  athe aimplementation aof aRops alearning aplanning, aand astudent  

alearning aoutcomes. 

The aresults aobtained ain athis acycle awere athen adiscussed awith 

acolleagues a(PPKn amaple ateachers) aand abecame aa areflection aas 

aa amaterial afor aevaluating athe aresults a of atreatment 

aimprovements ain athe aimplementation aof aRopes alearning 

aplanning. aQualitatively, athe aresults aobtained aare adescribed aas 

afollows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: aData aAnalysist 

 

The atable aabove ashows athat: 
1) There aare a93.75% aof astudents awho  aconcentrate 

aseriously apaying aattention ato athe alesson. 

2) There aare a 80.00% aof a astudents awho  aare aless a active 

ain agiving aquestions. 

3) There a are a70.00% aof a students a who a provide a opinions 

a for aproblem asolving. 

4) There a were a 75.00% a of a students a who  a responded 

a to afriends' aanswers. 

5) There are 82.50% students doing /

 discussing aassignments ain agroups. 

6) There a are a 80.00% aof astudents a who  a are atolerant  

aand awilling ato  aaccept  athe aopinions aof aother astudents. 

7) There aare a80.00% aof astudents awho  ado  anot  ahelp aeach aother ain 

agroups. 

8) There a are a 77.50% a of a students a who a are a responsible 

a as agroup amembers. 

Teacher a action a (interest),  a the a observed a aspects a of 

a this acycle aare: 

3 Link lessons 

 to astudents'

 prior 

knowledge 

48,75 37,50 13,75 

4 The ateacher aexplains 

athe amaterial athat  

asupports athe atask ato abe  

a completed a in a the 

group 

47,50 35,00 17,50 

5 The ateacher 

amonitors a(supervises)

 each 

group ain aturn 

50,00 37,50 12,50 

6 Teachers provide 
assistance aif aneeded 

56,25 25,00 18,75 

7 Encourage astudents ato  

ahelp aeach aother ain 

acompleting 
assignments 

60,00 27,50 12,50 

8 Guide students to 
summarize 

50,00 31,25 18,75 

9 Give aawards a to a the 

best groups

 and aindividual

s 

56,25 25,00 18,75 

10 Remind amaterial ato  

abe adiscussed aat  athe  

anext  ameeting 

80,00 12,50 7,50 

 

No Rated aaspect 
observation aresult 

High Low 

1. Pay aattention 

a(concentrate)  aon athe 

alessons adelivered 

aby athe ateacher 

Asking aQuestion 

aProvide a opinions 

a for aproblem asolving 

aProvide aresponses 

a to afriends' aanswers 

aWork aon a/ 

adiscuss aassignments

 in a

groups 

Tolerance and 
accepting

 the a

opinions  aof aother 

astudents 

Help a each a other 

a in agroups 

aResponsibilities  a as 

a a agroup amember 

93,75 6,25 

 
2. 

 
80,00 

 
20,00 

3. 70,00 30,00 

4. 75,00 25,00 

5. 82,50 17,50 

 

6. 
 

80,00 
 

20,00 

 
7. 

 
80,00 

 
20,00 

8. 
  

 77,50 22,50 
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a. At  athe abeginning aof aeach a lesson athe ateacher 

aalways acommunicates alearning aobjectives. 

b. Learning aprogram adesigns aand alearning ascenarios acan 

a be adeveloped aby ateachers abased aon alearning asteps. 

c. The a teacher a has a linked a lessons a with a students' 

a initial aknowledge. 

d. Supervision ain astudy agroups ahas abeen aimproved. 

e. Encouraging a students a to a help a each a other a in 

a completing aassignments ahas abeen aenhanced. 

f. Praise afor agroups aand aindividuals ahas abeen aincreased. 

Furthermore,  afor athe aact  aof ateaching ateachers ain athe  

aPPKn alearning aprocess awhen athe ateacher aimplements alearning, 

ait  ais adescribed aas afollows: 

1. There aare a81.00% a of a teachers awho  aalways 

aencourage astudents ato ahelp aeach aother ain acompleting 

aassignments. 

2. There a are a 75.00% a of a teachers a always a guide a students 

a in amaking asummaries. 

3. There aare a80.00% aof ateachers aalways agive aawards ato  

athe abest  agroups aand aindividuals. 

4. There aare a90.00% aof athe ateachers aalways aremind 

athe amaterial ato abe adiscussed aat  athe anext  ameeting. 

B. Learning a outcomes a achieved a by a students a in 

a learning aPPKn asubjects. 

First acycle a(I) 

Learning aoutcomes,  athe ascores aachieved aby astudents ain athis 

acycle aare: 

First, athe atest  aresults: 

Maximum aScore a= 

a10 aMinimum aScore a= 

a0 

The amaximum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a= 

a8.0 aMinimum ascore aachieved aby astudents a= a4.0 

aAverage ascore a= a6.5 

Analysis aof astudent  alearning acompleteness 

aNumber aof astudents awho  apassed a= a26 apeople 

The anumber aof astudents awho  adid anot  acomplete a= a4 apeople 

 

Second, aindividual aand agroup aassignments 
For aindividual aassignments aand agroup aassignments ain 

athe afirst  acycle, athe afollowing adata awere aobtained: 

Maximum aScore a= 

a10 aMinimum aScore a= 

a0 

T1 a= aIndividual aDuty acycle ascores 
The amaximum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a= 

a10 aThe aminimum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a= a5 

aAverage aScore a= a6.76 

Tk1 a= aGroup aAssignment  aValue 

The amaximum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a= 

a8.0 aMinimum ascore aachieved aby astudents a= a6.0 

aAverage ascore a= a6.83 

 

Second acycle a(II) 

Learning a outcomes,  a the a scores a achieved a by a students 

a in athis acycle aare: 

The a results a of a the a PPKn a subject  a learning a test 

a obtained athe afollowing adata: 

Maximum aScore a= 

a10 aMinimum aScore a= 

a0 

The amaximum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a= 

a10 aThe aminimum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a= 

a5.0 

Average ascore a= a8.0 

Analysis aof astudent  alearning acompleteness aNumber 

aof astudents awho  apassed a= a28 apeople 

he anumber aof astudents awho  adid anot  acomplete a= a2 apeople 

 

Second, athe aresults aof aindividual aassignments aand  agroup 

aassignments afor aclass aXI ain aPPKn asubjects aobtained athe 

afollowing adata: 

Maximum aScore a= 

a10 aMinimum aScore a= a0 

T1 a= aValue aof aIndividual aDuty acycle a1 

The amaximum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a= 

a10 aThe aminimum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a= a5 

aAverage ascore a= a8.03 

Tk1 a= aGroup aAssignment  aValue 
The amaximum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a=  

a10 aThe aminimum ascore aachieved aby athe astudent  a= 

a6.0 aAverage ascore a= a8.08 

IV. CONCLUSION 
 

Based aon athe afindings aof athe aprevious aresearch aand  

adiscussion, athe afollowing aconclusions acan abe adrawn: a1) aThe  

aresults aof aropes alearning aplanning acan aevoke athe aconcentration 

aof astudents ain athe asubjects aof acivil aservants aat  aSMA aNegeri a10  

aMAKASSAR, awhich ais acharacterized aby aan aincrease ain athe 

aconcentration aof astudents' alearning. a2) aropes alearning aplanning  

aimplementation aresults asuccessfully aimprove athe alearning 

aoutcomes aof astudents, awhich ais acharacterized aby aan aincrease ain 

astudents' alearning aoutcomes afrom athe afirst  acycle a(average ascore 

aof a6.7 aand agraduation apercentage aof a8.25%) ato athe asecond acycle  

a(average avalue a8.0 aand agraduation apercentage a92.50%). 
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